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VIDEO WATCH HIDDEN SPY CAMERA 

QUICK START GUIDE 

To Charge: The middle le	 knob will unscrew. Once you have unscrewed it, take the provided cable and 

plug it into the watch, plug the other end into a computer USB or USB wall adapter. Charge for 4-6 hours to 

fully charge. Note: Wall adapter is not included.  

To Turn on and Start Recording Video: Press and hold the top right bu(on, you will see the blue light turn 

on in the 12 of the watch dial, a	er a second or two it start to flash, it will flash three ,mes and then turn 

off. This indicates that is on and it is recording.  

To Turn on IR: Follow the same instruc,ons above to start recording video. A	er you have started the vid-

eo, press and hold the top le	 bu(on for a few seconds. You will see a red light flash in the 12. This indi-

cates that the IR mode is now on. 

To Take Photo: Follow the same instruc,ons above to start the recording video. Once it is recording, press 

the top right bu(on two ,mes. Once you do this the blue light in the 12 will be solid blue. Now press the 

top le	 bu(on one ,me and the light will change from blue to red. This indicates that it is in photo mode 

now. Now press the top right bu(on and the red light should blink once, this indicates it took a photo.  

Note: Once the watch is recording video and you press the top right bu(on two ,mes, you should see the 

light stay blue, if the blue light flashes, try again. The bu(ons need to be pressed and held for about a sec-

ond. 

To Turn Off: Press and hold the top right bu(on down for a few seconds you will see the light in the 12 

flash red three ,mes to indicate that it is turning off.  

To Set Time and Date: Plug the device into the computers USB using the cable provided. Locate the 

“Removable Disk” should be located in My Computer. Open the removable disk drive for the device. Once 

you have opened up the device folder, right click the mouse bu(on and select “NEW” and select “Text Doc-

ument”. Title it “Time”. Now open the document and enter the current date and ,me using the following 

format 2015.18.05 13:27:00 Now save the document and unplug the device from the computer.  

How to Play Recordings: Plug the device into the computers USB using the cable provided. Locate the 

“Removable Disk” should be located in My Computer. Open the removable disk drive for the device. Double 

click on the folder _Rec, then double click the folder 100MEDIA. Inside this folder you will find the record-

ings. Double click on any of the recordings to watch them. 

Note: We do recommend downloading a program called VLC media player. It is a free download. Go to 

www.videolan.org/vlc/index.html, and select the Windows or Mac version.  


